Hay Vendors
Vendors on this list were verified by phone as to product availability and pricing as of October 2017, but this is by no means a complete list.
Please do not shop where rabbits are sold. If you see a rabbit for sale (i.e., not a rescue’s adoption arrangement), politely tell the manager that you will buy your pet supplies
elsewhere until they no longer sell rabbits. This list has not been completely vetted to exclude stores that do not sell rabbits, so shop with caution. For example, we know that Petco, Pet
Smart and Tractor Supply no longer sell rabbits, but SOME Pet Supplies Plus stores may sell rabbits (while others definitely do not). Also, we don’t know if any of the Agway/traditional
feed-type stores sell rabbits around Easter time. If you see one of the below stores selling rabbits, in addition to mentioning your concerns to the manager, please let us know by
notifying the HopLine at info@hopline.org.
Please always remember to check the quality of your hay if purchasing by the bale. Bale quality will vary throughout the year and from vendor to vendor depending on a variety of
factors. If the hay is not dry, fresh smelling, free of mold and mostly green in color, then please do not purchase for your rabbit. Hay quality by the package is usually reliable, since
brands like Oxbow, Sweet Meadow, KayTee, etc. adhere to their own standards before packaging for sale.
If purchasing Oxbow products at an Agway store, sign up for their frequent shopper program. For every six bags of Oxbow hay, pellets, treats and litter that you buy, a coupon is printed
at the register to obtain the seventh item of that same type for free.
Vendors are grouped in four sections below: Connecticut and Massachusetts alphabetically by town; multi-state locations; and online (home delivery).
Location
Products
Web site
Vendor
Phone
(203) 743-3232

CT

Agway of Bethel
Bethel, CT
The Pet’s Store Next Door (at
Bolton Vet)
Bolton, CT

CT

All Pets Club

Branford, CT

(203) 483-7387

CT

Petals & Paws

Canton, CT

(860) 693-8760

CT

Agriventures Agway

Danbury, CT

(203) 743-7500

Local bales currently $8.49, also sell bags
of brand-name hay (Oxbow).
Bags of brand-name hay (Sweet Meadow,
Oxbow)
Bags of brand-name hay (KayTee, Sweet
Meadow, Oxbow)
Sell bags of brand-name (Oxbow, Sweet
Meadow)
Local bales currently $8.49, Canadian
bales currently $9.99

(860) 875-3355

$11/bale timothy hay, quality varies but is
often quite nice for bunnies. KayTee,
Sweet Meadow and Oxbow by the bag
http://ellingtonagway.com

CT

CT

Agway

Ellington, CT

(860) 645-3418

http://myagway.com/
http://www.boltonvet.com/?page_id=293
http://www.allpetsclub.com
http://www.petalsandpaws.net
http://agwayct.com/

CT

Horses and Hounds

Granby, CT

(860) 413-9880

First-cut Timothy hay bales $11 for 40lb,
$20 for 65-lb. In stock year-round. Oxbow
and KayTee by the bag.
www.horsesandhounds.com

CT

Agriventures Agway

Litchfield, CT

(860) 482-6511

Local bales currently $7.99 (2nd cutting)

http://agwayct.com/
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Vendor

CT

Agway of Manchester

Location

Manchester, CT

Phone

Products

Web site

(860) 643-5123

Bales currently $7.79, also sell bags of
brand-name hay. Note: Quality of hay at
this location has been inconsistent.
Confirm it is timothy hay or orchard grass,
mostly green (not brown) in color.
http://myagway.com/

CT

Thompson’s

CT

Greenbackers Country Store Agway
Meriden, CT

(203) 238-2516

CT

Agway of Middlefield

(860) 347-7229

$10/bale Timothy hay, available yearround; various brands by the bag
www.gmthompson.net
Local bales currently $8.00 (2nd cutting),
also sell 1st cutting local bales and bags of
brand-name hay
No web site, but Facebook
Local bales currently $7.79, also sell bags
of brand-name hay (Oxbow, Sweet
Meadow)
http://myagway.com/

(203) 268-2537
(860) 354-5673

Local bales currently $7.99 (2nd cutting),
also sell local 1st cutting, NY 1st & 2nd
cutting, also sell bags of brand-name hay
(Sweet Meadow)
Local bales currently $7.99

CT
CT

Benedict's Home & Garden
Agriventures Agway

Mansfield, CT

Middlefield, CT

Monroe, CT
New Milford, CT

(860) 429-9377

CT

Agway North Branford

North Branford, CT

(203) 483-7800

CT

Agway of North Haven

North Haven, CT

(203) 239-1687

CT

All Pets Club

North Windham, CT

(860) 456-7387

CT

Norwich Agway

Norwich, CT

(860) 889-2344

CT

Agway

Plainfield, CT

(860) 564-2779

CT

Agway of Southington

Southington, CT

(860) 410-1726

CT

All Pets Club

Southington, CT

(860) 621-4664

CT

All Pets Club
Bidwell's Yard, Garden and
Pet

Wallingford, CT

(203) 265-1899

Local bales currently $7.79, also sell bags
of brand-name hay (Oxbow)
Local bales currently $7.99, also sell bags
of brand-name hay (Oxbow, KayTee,
Sweet Meadow)
Bags of brand-name hay (KayTee, Sweet
Meadow, Oxbow)
Local bales currently $10.99, also sell bags
of brand-name hay
Local bales currently $8.00, also sell bags
of brand-name hay
Local bales currently $7.79, also sell bags
of brand-name hay (Oxbow, Sweet
Meadow)
Bags of brand-name hay (KayTee, Sweet
Meadow, Oxbow)
Bags of brand-name hay (KayTee, Sweet
Meadow, Oxbow)

Weatogue, CT

(860) 651-8555

Sell bags of brand-name hay (timothy)

CT

http://www.benedictsgarden.com/
http://agwayct.com/
http://myagway.com/

http://myagway.com/
http://www.allpetsclub.com
http://www.norwichagway.com/
http://plainfieldagway.com/

http://myagway.com/
http://www.allpetsclub.com
http://www.allpetsclub.com
No web site, but Facebook
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CT

CT

Vendor

Location

Phone

Petals & Paws

West Hartford, CT

(860) 904-6448

Products
Sell bags of brand-name (Oxbow, Sweet
Meadow)

(203) 263-3204

Local bales currently $9.25, also sell
Standlee compressed bales and bags of
brand-name hay (KayTee, Sweet Meadow) http://greenacresbiz.com/

Green Acres

Woodbury, CT

Web site
http://www.petalsandpaws.net

MA

Andrews Greenhouse

MA

Bernardston Farmers Supply Bernardston, MA

(413) 648-9311

MA

Easthampton Feed

Easthampton, MA

(413) 527-0778

MA

Granby Country Grain

Granby, MA

(413) 467-3838

MA

Greenfield Farmer’s
Cooperative Exchange

Greenfield, MA

(413) 773-9639

Seasonal, so might want to call first, but a
member recently bought a bale of hay
here for $5.
$9.65/bale Timothy hay from Canada.
Sweet Meadow - only in small bags - up to
3 lbs.
Bales currently $8.50, also sell bags of
brand-name hay
$7.50/bale 1st-cut, $9/bale 2nd-cut,
available year-round. Various brands by
the bag.
Local bales currently $7.99, also sell bags
of brand-name hay (Sweet Meadow,
Oxbow)

(781) 447-6621

$8.25/bale 1st-cut; $9.95/bale 2nd-cut,
both types available year-round. They are
happy to break open bales and sell in
smaller bags for $5.
http://hansongrain.com
$7.60/bale for 1st-cut hay, available yearround. 2nd-cut sometimes also available
by the bale. Hay is from the local area,
sometimes from VT. Often HRC foster
bunny hay comes from here. Owner Tim
knows quality hay and bunny preference.
Also Oxbow and other brands by the bag. No website, but Facebook

MA

Hanson Grain aka Devine
Feed and Pet

Andrews, MA

Hanson, MA

(413) 253-2937

www.bernardstonfarmerssupply.com
www.easthamptonfeed.com

No website, but Facebook

https://greenfieldfarmerscoop.com/

MA

Country Corral

Haydenville, MA (section of
Williamsburg)

(413) 268-0180

MA

Agway

Palmer, MA

(413) 283-8909

MA

Shelburne Farm & Garden

Shelburne Falls, MA

(413) 625-6650

Local bales currently $9.99, also sell bags
of brand-name hay (Sweet Meadow)
Sell bags of brand-name hay (Sweet
Meadow)

(508) 885-2708

Kaytee and Natures Promise packages
from $4.79 for 14 oz. to $26 for 8-lb bags.
No hay by the bale.
www.klemsonline.com

MA

Klem’s

Spencer, MA

http://www.shelburnefarmandgarden.co
m/
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Vendor
MA

CT, MA

CT, MA

Location

Westfield Feed and Supplies Westfield, MA

Dave’s Soda and Pet City

Pet Supplies Plus

Phone
(413) 562-3689

Products
$8.95 for a bale; Sweet Meadow and
KayTee packages up to 3-lbs.

Web site
www.easthamptonfeed.com

Stafford Springs, CT and MA
locations

See website for phone
number of the
Largest package they sell is Oxbow $9/40location nearest you oz bag. No hay by the bale.
https://www.davessodaandpetcity.com/

Locations in CT and MA

See website for phone
number of the
Oxbow and Kaytee by the bag. No hay by
location nearest you the bale.

www.petsuppliesplus.com

National
& Online Petco

See website for phone
number of the
Oxbow, Kaytee and other brands by the
Locations nationwide and online location nearest you bag. No hay by the bale.

www.petco.com

National
& Online PetSmart

See website for phone
number of the
Oxbow, Kaytee and other brands by the
Locations nationwide and online location nearest you bag. No hay by the bale.

www.petsmart.com

CT, RI

CT, MA

Online

Pet Valu

Tractor Supply Company

American Pet Diner

Locations in CT and RI

See website for phone
number of the
Oxbow and Kaytee by the bag. No hay by
location nearest you the bale.

http://us.petvalu.com/

Locations in CT and MA

See website for phone Various brands by the bag. Sometimes
number of the
sells by the bale for $20 - call ahead and
location nearest you confirm quality before purchase.

www.tractorsupply.com

Online

(800) 656-2691

Online

Bingaling Bunnybox

Online

(610) 990-3976

Online

Bunnyluv

Online

(818) 988-4488

From $8.59/24-oz bag + $20 shipping to
$53.49 for 25 lb + $42 shipping. No free
shipping, so can be expensive.

www.americanpetdiner.com

Sells Oxbow hay by the bag. Sometimes
available by the bale. They are picky
about the quality of their hay, so if they
are able to offer a bale, chances are that it
is good quality for your bunnies.
www.bingalingstore.com/hay
Timothy, Oat, Alfalfa and Orchard Grass
$14-$18 for 10-lb, $17-$24 for 20-lb + $38
shipping. No free shipping, so can be
expensive.
www.bunnyluv.com
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Vendor

Location

Phone

Online

Chewy.com

Online

(800) 672-4399

Online

Doctors Foster and Smith

Online

(800) 381-7179

Online

Farmer Dave

Online

Oxbow Animal Health

Online: hay grown in Orchard
Park, NY
(716) 662-0309
Online and in stores; hay grown
in Omaha, NE
(800)249-0366

Online

Sierra Valley Hay

hay grown in northern CA

(800) 421-6369

Online

Sherwood Pet Health

hay grown in Utah

(435) 557-1627

Small Pet Select
Online
Online &
MA
Sweet Meadow Farm

(855) 981-8080
Online
Online and in stores; hay grown
in Sherborn, MA
(508) 650-2926

Products

Web site

KayTee and Oxbow hay by the package.
Fun to try their Oxbow Orchard Grass, Oat
hay, or Botanical hay. 50-lb bale sized bag
of Oxbow hay for $53. Free shipping over
$49.
www.chewy.com
Oxbow hay from 15oz for $4.39 to 25lbs
for $44. 50-lb bale sized bag of Oxbow
hay for $53.
www.drsfostersmith.com
First and Second-cut Timothy hay 3lb bag
for $12-$15 up to 35-lb bag for $43.
www.farmerdavepetsupply.com
Enter your zip code to find a local retailer
near you.
www.oxbowanimalhealth.com
Sells Timothy, Oat, and Orchard grass in
10, 15, and 20-lb boxes. Our HRC member
buys Hawk Haven 2nd cutting Orchard
Grass because her husband is allergic to
Timothy hay, and the bunnies love it! The
20-lb box sells for $55.95 and includes
shipping.
www.sierravalleyhay.com
Sells Timothy hay, but currently out of
stock due to seasonal shortage.
http://store.sherwoodpethealth.com/
This vendor is preferred by several of our
members due to high quality hay, 2-3 days
for delivery, and free shipping over $40.
First cut or second cut Timothy hay $7 for
12oz, $45 for 20 lb, $80 for 60-lb box.
Orchard or Oat hay slightly more
expensive per size up to $90 for 60-lb box.
Also sells pellets, bedding and toys. Great
website with videos. Web site allows you
to easily manage and change any
subscriptions. Use Coupon Code = HRC15
to get free shipping, plus HRC gets a
donation equal to 15% of your purchase
price!
www.smallpetselect.com
20 oz. to 36 lb. bags of timothy hay, plus http://www.sweetmeadowfarm.com/ani
many other types
mal-food-and-hay.html
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